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UW PROTESTERS FLING
EGGS AT HERSHEY CAR

Draft Director Lev/is B.: Hershey Takes
Tolerant View of Protest at News Conference

—5UI« JMWIIII Ph

Nothing New, He Tells Club

Hershey Handles
Protest in Stride
' By DENNIS CASSANO . ;

(O( Th« Stttj Jwfnil M«(1J

Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, unfluttered by a noisy reception
given nirn/by more than 300 'demonstrators outside Hotel Loraine,
told thi "Downtown -Rotary Club Wednesday ;that the protesters
in America are not doing anything hew. "

The 74-year-old Selective Service director, perhaps the prime
target of the protest movement,
said, "Most of the things that
are done now have been done
before. There's nothing new
about most of the- cussedness
you hear."- ; : . • •;. ;

HERSHEY .was,-the . maih'
speaker at the service club's
Armed ForCes;Day recognition
luncheon.

Hundreds of demonstrators
were outside the hotel chanting,
"Hell No, We Won't Go," as the
nearly 500 businessmen, profes-
sional men, and armed forces
officers stood to sing the Nation-
al Anthem at the beginning of
the luncheon.

Hershey, dressed in a grey
business suit, laced his speech
heavily with humor and a folksy
speaking technique.

said, '-'I only hope they do It
with discretion. It's .rough..on
the few .when the. majority say1

'We've:had enough!."-

'.He repeate^.the'.thought that
"it is1 wrong'to believe-that dis-
sJdence is a recent invention;

"We ought to! :get the "*ord
over to the'kids-"— you've got a
long way to go before you equal
what your grandpappies did,"
he said.

HERSHEY, .several months
ago, had sent letters to all local
d r a f t bo'ards recommending
that draft protesters be reclassi-
fied and placed at the top of the
draft list.

At a news conference after his
speech, Hershey said he -was
"very flattered that people gave
me credit for thinking up some-

Unhit,He
Dodges Way
Past Crowd

By JAMES D.'SELK
(01 Th* SUM Journil Stiff)

Chanting draft protesters
W e d n e s d a y threw about
two dozen eggs at a car
carrying Lt. Gen. Lewis B.
Hershey to a Hotel Loraine
speaking engagement.

The 74-year-old United
States Selective Service di-
rector, in Madison to address
a noon meeting of the Down-
town Rotary Club, was not hit
but the eggs spattered the
clothes of several Madison po-
licemen and newsmen.

ABOUT 300 University of Wis-
consin students, chanting, "Hell
No, We Won't Go," met the gen-
eral's black government station
wagon as he tried to avoid them

Anothfif Photo,
Sec. 3, Page 1

by entering the hotel through
service entrance on S. Fair'child
St. ; , • • : ; - . ; - .

"IT WAS pretty tough to be thi new,, because the letter

mean in my day," he said. m e r e l reminded the local
"There was no television to
catch my immortal words, and
no radio hanging over my shoul-
der saying, 'Say it again, say it
again "

Blaming the press for over-
emphasizing d e m o n stralions
and violence, Hershey said,
"We do a lot of bad advertising.

"We.let the minority do the

boards that the policy has exist
ed for 25 years.

Hershey maintained that the
policy is not one of punishment.
"I resent anyone saying that
serving in the armed forces is
punishment," he said.

HE ADDED that students are
given draft deferments to at-

lalking. Maybe the majority [enA **«**> ̂  thal "You can't
,,

ought to talk.

THEN, seeming to defend the 'nS-
protest movement, Hershey!

be a very satisfactory student il
yoirre running around protest-

You nave to hav* a

Turn to P«ge 2, Col. 7

Nazi War planes Return to London
L O N D O N W) — Eighteen

World War II Nazi planes
droned across London Wednes-
day — by'special permission of
the Royal Air Force.

T h e aircraft — 17 Messer-
gchmidt 109s and a Heinkel Ulj
—flew to Duxford airfield in
Cambridgeshire, where they' are
being used in a $12 million mov-
ie, "The Battle of Britain."

After his speech and a brief
news conference, Hershey was
hustled out a back exit, through
a'dry cleaning shop on the op-
posite S. Carroll' St.; side of the
block to a waiting car which
took him to Municipal Airporl
for a flight back to Washington.

THE STUDENTS, unaware of
his- departure, were waiting for
him at the main W, Washington
St. .'entrance1 and th« .service
entrance where the egg stained
station wagon was parked.

After his arrival protest lead-
ers circulated among the stu-
dents collecting the unused eggs
which the students had carried
to the demonstration in cartons
hidden under their shirts and
sweaters.

The leaders admonished the
students a g a i n s t more egg
throwing and loudly repeated
demands to avoid violence.

OTHER THAN for the brief
egg-throwing spree, the demon
stration was orderly but James
R. Whitman, 20, of 416 N. Car-
roll St., was arrested and
charged with disorderly conduct
for sitting down in front of the
service entrance and refusing to
move.

About 50 Madison policemen,
in normal uniforms and about
25 helmeted Dane County Traf-
fic patrolmen and sheriff's dep-

The German planes are being iulies, carrying Mace and riot
filmed in dog fights with British
Spitfires and Hurricanes in a re-
construction of the Nazi raids
on Britain. " ' '

With black crosses clearly
visable, they earlier flew in for-
mation over the channel coasf
town of Dover.

'(It's just like old times," said
one resident.

clubs kept a watchful eye on the
students. One deputy carried an
ax handle.

P O L I C E CHIEF Wilbur
Emery said he asked the county
officers to stand by.

"It was a large crowd and
you can't be too careful,'
Emery said. "Generally they

Turn lo fngf. Z, Col. 3

Charges Still Hold Center Stage
After Second of Paris Meetings

PARIS (UPI) - The United
States Wednesday offered Hanoi
a five-point basis for a Vietnam
peace accord.

It called on the Communists
to "quit -rehashing old griev-
ances and distorting history"
and get down lo the serious
business of making peace.

North Vietnam reported that

conference table during a 3'A-
hour meeting in the second ses-
sion of the Hanoi-Washington
preliminary talks in the former
Hotel Majestic.

Harriman said Hanoi's terror
program over the years had re-
sulted in the execution of be-
tween 50,000 and 100.000 North
Vietnamese and had brought

the U.S. had offered nothing misery to the South,
new in the Paris talks so far. It

THE FIRST TWO fuH/tes-
sions this week showed 'no ap-
parent diplomatic opening that
might lead to a compromise
peace settlement. But Harriman
at one point Wednesday tried to
lure the Hanoi .delegation into
peace negotiations by listing
five areas in which he saic
there already is some measure

warned that Washington must
Norlh Vietnam charged that

.... ,, . ,, „ . . . "the U.S. aggression started
unconditionally halt all bombing back |n 1950,,

Bfn Indochjna duf.
and shelling of the North if it
wanls peace or even peace
talks.

lhe French w d a,, d
«Qne Hme d u j n g

lhe Uniled States was footing 70
U.S. AMBASSADOR W, Aver- Per cent of the French military

til Harriman and Hanoi's chief budget in Indochina,
oegotlator, Xuan Thuy, fenced The two sides agreed to meet
bi a 'verfca! duel •cross the [again Saturday morning.

Unidentified Draft Protester Finds Discarded Box Appropriate as Headguard to the Occasion.
—Hit* jHH-nil PlMti by I,. *«ff«- Tonwr

Quake Rocks
Japan; Heavy
Toll Is Feared

TOKYO, Thursday (UPI) —
The world's biggest earthquake
since the Alaskan disaster of
four years ago struck northern
Japan this morning.

Fires and heavy flooding
spurred a growing death toll.

At least nine persons were
known dead and 13 missing in
the seven-minute mid-morning
tremblor that violently swayed
Tokyo's new 36-story skyscraper
bu.t left the world's largest city
unscathed.

The U.S. National Earthquake
Center in Rockville, Md., said
the quake registered 8'/4 on the
open-end Richter Scale, the big-
gest since the 8'A Richter mag-
nitude Alaska quake on Good
Friday in 1964.

Today's quake was centered
390 miles northeast of Tokyo.
It left the southern portion of
Japan's island complex un-
touched. '

At least 70 homes were de
Turn lo Fagt 2, Col. 1

Auto Workers Union
Ignores Dues Deadline

I Orllrr Story, S*c. 4, fttt 1)
DETROIT wi — The long-

threatened final break between
the AFL-CIO and Walter P.
Reuther's United Auto Workers

of agreement between the twojcame at midnight Wednesday,
sides. I The deadline set by the (eder

Harriman said both ' the U.S.!ation for a dues payment by the
and North Vietnam have spoken auto workers passed with the

UAW sticking by its vow not to
pay.

The federation's constitution
, provides that » union 'hree

for peace based months ^M m ducs oay.

of:
ONE. An independent, neutral

South Vietnam.

. r , 4on the 1954 Geneva treaty and

Tom to :, Cat. *
menu, as the UAW is,
matlcally impended

10 Reported Dead in Arkansas

Iowa Tornado Toll Climbs to 12
(Compiled from Win Service!

At least 12 persons were re-
ported killed and more than 350
injured late Wednesday after-
noon when two powerful torna-

Twister Strikes
La Crosse Farms

(By Unlttrf Prtji Inttrnilianil)
A tornado touched down on

two La Crosse County farms
Wednesday night, destroying
ouildings and downing utility
lines but causing no injuries.

Sheriff James McHugh esti-
mated damage at $10,000, but
said the figure may move
higher.

Another funnel cloud was
sighted at Fox Lake in north-
west Dodge County.

Lightning earlier touched off
a fire which destroyed a church
30 miles west of Eau Claire as
thunderstorms pelted western
Wisconsin with hail, h e a v y
rains, and high winds.

does r i p p e d into . downtown
Charjes City and Oelwein in
northeast Iowa.

The Highway Patrol said 10
persons were killed and some
300 injured at Charles City. Also
reported killed were a woman
at Oelwein and a young boy just
north of Oelwein.

Charles City has a population
of 10,400 and Oelwein 8,280.

BOTH CITIES reported heavy
damage to downtown buildings.

City said up to 90 per cent of
the buildings in an eight-block
section ^ere demolished.

Doctors, nurses, and blood
were flown in from as far away
as Minneapolis, Minn., and
emergency crews from many
northeast I o w a communities
answered the call for aid.

There was no.immediate esti-
mate of damage but authorities
agreed it would run into the
millions of dollars.

At least 10 more deaths and
Highway patrolmen at Charles many injuries were reported af-

ter tornadoes struck Tucker-
man, Mountain H o m e , Oil
Trough, and Jonesboro, Ark.
Damage was reported heavy in

Turn to Pagt 2, Col. I

Today's Chuckle
The international situation

is becoming so complicated
that now our diplomats are
being thrown out of countries
we never even heard of be-
fore.

Draft Calls Cut for June, July;
May Remain Low Rest of Year

On the Inside . . .

Nixon, Kennedy
Collect Spoils
Story on Page 6
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WASHINGTON (UPI) — Draft calls will be relatively low for
the rest of 1968, the Defense Department announced Wednesday.

It reduced the June call to 20,000 from the previously-an-
nounced 29,500 and said the call in July will be only 15,000. By

contrast, 45,900 men were
called up for induction in May.

The announcement came
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as
good news for graduating col-
lege seniors and first - year
graduate school students who
are expected to comprise the
bulk of the men drafted starting
this fall.

Deferments for men not now
in their second year of graduate
s c h o o l were abolished last
spring1, and the nation's gradu-
ate schools anticipated a 40 per
cent drop in enrolments as a re-
sult of the Selective Service pol-
icy of drafting the oldest regis-
trant* first. •

The Pentagon said the redac-
tion in draft calls was made

possible because more men
were reenlisting than had been
expected. The Army anticipated
losing 250,000 men for the first
half of this vear through dis-
charges but the estimate is now
put at 236.500.

In addition, draft calls aver-
aged only 14,200 a month in the
first half of 1967 compared to
37,800 in the last half of 1966.
Consequently, there are fewer
men who have to be replaced
with new draftee*.

Although men are drafted for
two-year periods, the Army
tries lo bring In replacements
f o r departing wUieri • | x
months ahead of the departure

of those leaving.
The Defense Department said

that as of Mar. 31 a total of
3,466,858 men were in the
Armed Forces. This compared
with 3,371,100 at the end of
March, 1967.

A critical examination of
some of the most controversial
policies of the Selective Service
system is anticipated with the
opening today of hearings by a
Senate administration subcom-
mittee.

The immediate issue before
the subcommittee, headed by
Sen. Edward Long (D-Mo.) is
a proposal by Long to give draft
registrants who want to appeal
their classification a chance to
be repre«ented by lawyers bo-
fore thsh- !«<•»' draft boards.
They BOW are denied thai right
by Selective Service rules.


